AGENDA
$TUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET ADVISORY COMMITTEE
October 16, 2019 @3:30pm
Kennesaw campus-Fraternity & Sorority Life Conference Room, Carmichael Student Center room 277
Marietta campus-Student Affairs Suite Conference Room, Wilson Student Center room 230
(meeting locations connected via WebEx)

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ATTENDANCE
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
V. OLD BUSINESS
VI. SUPPLEMENTAL FUNDING REQUESTS

All agenda descriptions includes the content/language used by the submitter, and do not reflect wording or opinion of SABAC or KSU.

1. Minorities in Medicine- Katie Birt
   We would like to take 12 student members to Phoenix, Arizona during the time of November 8th to November 10th for the annual AAMC Minority Student Medical Career Fair. Participants will meet diversity affairs, admissions, PhD, and MD-PhD program directors and administrators from medical schools as well as other health profession school administrators, hear panel discussions about the pathways to become a physician or medical researcher, learn and gather information about Aspiring Docs, Summer Health Professions Education Program (SHPEP), Medical College Admission Test(MCAT), and other AAMC services, participate in hands-on medical and health activities, and finally, participate in roundtable discussions with current medical students.
   Travel- AAMC Minority Student Medical Career Fair, Phoenix, AZ
   Date- November 8-10, 2019
   $5,940.93

2. K-Pop Dance Club at KSU- Kianna Cruz
   We are requesting fees for our club in order for our performance team to travel to a Korean Festival contest in Orlando, Florida. There is a K-Pop competition at the festival with cash prizes awarded to the winners as well as a popularity award. The money would go towards transportation fees as well as lodging in a hotel for the weekend. We would expect to be there from November 1 - November 3. (5 students attending)
   Travel-Korean Festival Contest, Orlando, Florida
   Date-November 1-3, 2019
   $900.00

3. International Conflict Management PhD Club- Lina Tuschling
   I will be attending the PEACE-PHS Joint Conference at Kent State University. The conference is co-sponsored by the International Studies Association and the Peace History Society. I have been accepted to present a paper I have co-authored with my dissertation chair, entitled Opposition from Within: Israeli Soldiers resist the Occupation. The paper builds on my dissertation research, and we hope to get feedback on the model we developed. After the conference (and possibly some adjustments based on the feedback), we plan on submitting the paper for publication. I am also chair of the panel (see conference schedule, last page).
   conference registration: $150 flight: $307 conference hotel: $267 lyft from airport to conference and back: $32x2 (estimate) parking at ATL airport: $30 (estimate)
   Travel-PEACE-PHS conference, Kent, Ohio
   Date- October 25-27, 2019
   $500.00

4. International Conflict Management PhD Club- Jonathan Downs
   This funding would go towards a student's participation in the PEACE-PHS Kent 2019 Conference, where he would present his paper titled “Social Movement Framing, Discourse, and Representation in Idle No More and the Movement Against the Dakota Access Pipeline.” The student chose to participate in this conference for the following reasons: 1) It provides a unique opportunity to speak and network with academics and practitioners in both the Peace Studies Section of the International Studies Association and the Peace History Society; 2) It is an appropriate venue for his research on the impact of interaction between indigenous and non-indigenous organizations in indigenous social movements; 3) Participation at the conference highlights Kennesaw State’s role in the fields of conflict management and peace studies; 4) The knowledge gained from attending this conference can be used to the benefit of INCM PhD Club members (i.e., network connections, program name
recognition, dissemination of research, etc.) Flight - $226.60 (30.00 first bag fee not included in attached receipt) (does not include parking costs at Hartsfield-Jackson) Uber - $76.48 (trip back and forth from airport, 4 trips back and forth from hotels) Conference Registration - $130 Hotel - $204.70 I used this website to estimate Uber costs - https://www.uber.com/us/en/price-estimate/

Travel-PEACE-PHS Conference, Kent, Ohio
Date- October 24-26, 2019
$500.00

5. KSU NCTE Student Affiliate- Michelle Goodsite
We will be participating in a professional conference, The National Conference of Teacher of English (NCTE) and our state affiliate conference of the Georgia Conference of Teachers of English (GCTE). Our student affiliate works to support the state network by volunteering their time at the conference as well as participating as an attendee. These opportunities can increase students’ abilities to chart their own professional growth and build a path toward leadership in the English Language Arts field. Kennesaw State University has been named one of three recipients of the 2019 NCTE Student Affiliate Excellence Award given by the National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE). Please see the attached press release. The affiliate wants to support travel for two of the current officers to the NCTE annual conference in Baltimore, MD in November 2019.

Travel- National Conference of Teachers of English (NCTE), Baltimore, MD
Date- November 21-24, 2019
$1,224.00

6. NAEA Student Chapter- Emily Spencer
We are requesting funding to attend the GAEA(Georgia art education conference) conference located at Young Harris college in North Georgia. We would like to fund the registration fee for our members of the NAEA student chapter so that they can attend this conference and learn about lesson planning. The conference offers dozens of workshops, lectures, meetings, and other forms of professional development. We plan to take the information learned at the conference back to KSU to support our members that are student teaching through KSU’s education program. https://www.gaea-artforall.org/conference-information.html here is the website.

Travel- GAEA – Georgia Art Education conference, Young Harris, GA
Date-November 14-17, 2019
$2,000.00

7. Global Medical Brigades- Arie Henderson
Global Medical Brigades is an international movement of students and medical professionals working alongside local communities and staff to implement sustainable health systems. We work in remote, rural, and under-resourced communities in Honduras, Panama, Greece, and Ghana who would otherwise have limited to no access to health care. Volunteers are able to shadow doctors, dentist, pharmacist, and public health educators. In addition to learning extremely valuable information as a volunteer, volunteers will educate people on basic healthcare necessities. With a minimum of 25 students, it will cost each student approximately $1,702 to go on the trip. This permitted that the flight prices don’t fluctuate, and we have the required minimum of 25 people to go on the trip. That estimated total is from the donation goal of $1,290 per 25 students and the price of the highest (most reasonable) plane ticket which was $412.

Travel- International movement of students, Panama City, Panama
Date- May 8-14, 2020
$10,000.00

8. Student Nurses Association- Sarah Choi
The funds we are asking SABAC to help provide will go directly to funding trips to the conferences for as many nursing students as possible. The following is a breakdown of the expected expenses. MidYear Conference: We are planning on sending 1 student price of roundtrip flights to Chicago average $205/person. Price of one quad hotel room (using the NSNA discount code) is $179/night + tax. Price of registration- $75/person. Total $690.00. GANS Convention: We are planning to send 13 students Price of Gas averages $30/car Price of one quad hotel room (using the GANS discount code): $184/ night + tax. Sending 13 students, we will need 4 hotel rooms. Price of registration- $110/person Total: $3,000 Grand Total: $3,600.

Travel-Annual Convention, Chicago, IL
Date- October 24-26, and October 30-Nov 1, 2019
$3,600

9. Delta Sigma Pi Nu Pi- Teyana Pryor
The hotel is offering a special discount for DSP members during the conference. The estimated total will be $119 (excludes taxes and fees) per night. We will be staying for 2 nights so the total will be $238 (excludes taxes and fees). There are 16 members attending the event. By assigning 4 members to a double-room, we will have to book 4 rooms; which makes our total for hotel costs $952. We have all registered out of pocket, but are looking to be reimbursed for that if we are granted funding. The registration fee was $50 per person which totals to $800. We are looking into renting a van so everyone can travel together. The cost of the van is $190.42 for the time will be renting it and I added roughly $110 for gas. I was informed that the RSO office rents out vans as well, so if we could do that. It will be great!

Travel- Leadership and Educational convention, Lexington, KY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 8-10, 2019</td>
<td>$2,052.00</td>
<td><strong>Filipino Student Association</strong></td>
<td>We were allocated 6k for the said event however in the annual funding form, we forgot to take into account the studio fees for the dance practices. We were wanting to use $1,980 from the 6k to pay for the studio fees however we only submitted it for hotel and travel and were not allowed to take money from it unless it was going towards those. The studio fees were paid out of pocket instead and we are requesting reimbursement for the said studio fees which is $220 a week for 9 weeks of practice. If not, we are hoping to be given permission to take $1,980 from the allocated 6k.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26, 2019</td>
<td>$1,980.00</td>
<td><strong>Filipino Student Association</strong></td>
<td>The event is our organization's first ever culture show which showcases traditional dances, performances, and more. The total amount requested is to cover for the fees for the show crew that will be needed for our culture show in the Marietta Theatre. The show crew will be needed for the whole week of February 22nd for rehearsals and the cost amounts to approximately $3,500. The remaining costs will cover for promotions and show materials such as the program book, photographers, and videographers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22, 2020</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
<td><strong>Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia</strong></td>
<td>The Object of this Fraternity shall be for the development of the best and truest fraternal spirit; the mutual welfare and brotherhood of musical students; the advancement of music in America and a loyalty to the Alma Mater. Phi Mu Intends to use these promotional materials to aid other students of now about our organization at events including Christmas caroling on December 2nd, and spaghetti day (with music) on November 20th. We also host a week of events including a musical recital in late January. The supplies will be used at all club functions open to Kennesaw State University Fee paying students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various dates</td>
<td>$499.76</td>
<td><strong>Kennesaw Disney Club</strong></td>
<td>This is a karaoke costume party and we will be holding a costume contest open to all KSU students! Food-Catering “Pizzeria” $ 900; 2 Candy bag$20; Decorations- 6 round tablecloths$12; 3 rectangle tablecloths $33; Streamers $33; Packs of Balloons$15; 12 White Poster Boards$6; 6 Black Poster Board $6; 1 Roll Poster Paper $10; 4 Yellow Poster Board$4; 12 White Foam Board$12; 6 Foam Pumpkins$6; 4 Skeletal Hands$4; Tape $3 Total:$990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25, 2019</td>
<td>$990.00</td>
<td><strong>Political Science Club</strong></td>
<td>Evening with Former Secretary of Defense Chuck Hagel. The Former Secretary for President Obama and former Senator from Nebraska will talk about his career in public service. And will conduct a Q&amp;A session with attendees. Topics that will be covered will be why it’s important to get involved in public service, foreign policy challenges, and polarization of American politics. Cost fee for Secretary Hagel to speak which is $61,000 in conjunction with unrestricted first-class airfare, plus professional commercially insured round trip ground transportation (home and city event), hotel accommodations, and reasonable meals and incidentals for two.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 2019</td>
<td>$61,000.00</td>
<td><strong>Human Services Club</strong></td>
<td>The Human Services Club plans on partnering with other Service oriented RSOs to host a Fall Festival on the Green for all Kennesaw State students. The purpose of this fundraising event is to raise money to be donated to the global nonprofit Rise Against Hunger. The process in which this exchange is as follows: The end goal is to host a meal packaging event, supplied by Rise Against Hunger affiliates. First, we must raise $3400.00 or more in order to secure a meal packaging event, to be scheduled, without SABAC funding, shortly after the fundraiser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4, 2019</td>
<td>$3,835.00</td>
<td><strong>College Libertarians</strong></td>
<td>Sticker Mule: 500 buttons with a 1.5 inch diameter for 137$ Design: club logo alone 300 buttons with a 1.5 inch diameter for 93$ Design: phrase primarily 300 die cut stickers at 3 inches by 3 inches for $158 Design: club logo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sticker Mule actual price with multiple order discount = $342 Vistaprint: 1,000 postcards at 6 inches by 4 inches for 93.75$ without seasonal promo code or $70.30 if a seasonal promo code still applies Design: original card with meeting time and contact info They charge $7.99 for shipping Grand TOTAL With Vistaprint Promo Code = $420.29 Grand TOTAL Without Vistaprint Promo Code = $443.74
Program-Promotional Items purchase
Date- campus events
$435.75

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
VIII. ADJOURNMENT